
Are Active

Start Crusade

TeaAtR-K-C

'Hold it! Mother can't come!

1 southern 
but it has

Mrs. Rogers said she and 
members of her organization 
are visiting churches through
out the city, seeking help in 
making the crusade a success.

nation as the developer, pros- 
coeds to build the units as? 
planned. Upon completion, the

Mrs. Nettie B. Rogers of 
1224 Fountain Court, founder 
of the Fellowship, said she is 
starting the crusade because, 
she believes getting , children 
back into Sunday School will 
solve many of' the juvenile 
problems.

A “Back to Church School* 
crusade lias been launched by 
the Memphis Inter-Denomi
national Fellowship.

The LeMoyne-Owen group 
will leave; for, St.'Louis on 
the morning of Feb. 17. The 
first mock- UN session starts 
Feb. 18. ’

Cherokee Heights, a two-block area near the intersection 
of 1-24 and Lamar, has been integrated for over two years. 
The middle-class homes in the area ranged in value,! rom 
$24,000 to $40,000. ■ <'.-?•/••'..'A-, •'

The federal suit asks for court orders prohibiting the 
defendants from continuing the alleged practices and re
quiring them to take affirmative steps to correct the effects 
of the past unlawful practices alleged, ,

A Justice Department spokesman said it would be up to 
the federal court judge to decide on what the proper •affir
mative steps* should be. .

condary education for the 
Memphis Board of Education, 
will be the Alumni'Sunday 
speaker.

Excellent muslcforthepro- 
gram will be rendered by the 
Hamilton—High—School—Glee- 
Club and the very popular 
Alumni Choral Group.

The program will be held 
in the Little Theatre and a 
fellowship hour will foliow in 
the main lounge.

A huge placard- extended 
congratulations fromihe staff. 
The- - lamp of- knowledge, 
against a. green and white 
tinseled background carried 
out the school colors. -

" Mrs. Mary R. Brooks, prin
cipal of Prospect, commend
ed . Mrs. - Mollie Fields and 
Mrs. Lorraine Chandler for. 
their unique artistic contri
butions and the cafeteria staff 
for the nourishing and beau- 
tlfully.prepared menu.

HTABENA, Miss. — Three students at Mississippi 
Valley State College here, including two top student leaders; 
were arrested Monday of this week following a protest 
march and rally through the campus; _

The two student officers arrested were Tyronne Gettis 
of Utica, the student body president, and Ellgla McGee of 
Hattiesburg, vice president.

They-were arrested by members of a beefed up security 
t.force of nearly 60 black- policemen drawn from towns around 
;’the state. ''

' A student boycott-began last week and College President 
J. H. White ordered all students to be-in their-classes Mon
day morning or get off the campus. He said those who' 
leave could come back when they are ready to attend classes.

Dr. Helen G. Edmonds, Dean 
of the graduate school and pro
fessor of history at North 
Carolina Central University 
at Durham, will be the spea
ker fo'Fffitfk'pebiaTNegiSirHlB- 
tory Week program at Le
Moyne-Owen College. The 
program will be held Friday, 
Feb. 13, at 10:30 a.m. in C. 
Arthur Bruce Hall.

The program is also a,part 
of the Centennial Celebration 
of LeMoyne-Owen College. 
Theme for the 1970 .Negro 
History Week-observance is: 
•The Fifteenth Amendment 
and Black America intheCen-

The move was made possi
ble by 'the recent creation of 
two new field offices, the 
Southwestern Field Office in 
San Antonio and the Mld-At- 
lantlc Field Office in Wash
ington, which will cover some 
of the area previously desig
nated to the Southern Field 
Office.

The Youth Employment 
Project of the National Asso
ciation-for the Advancement 
of Colored People is spon
soring a Youth Employment 
Workshop Feb. 17-20. '

Thé workshop, will be held 
at' the Sarah Brown Branch 
of the Memphis Y.W.C.A. lo
cated. at... 1044 Mississippi 
Blvd. The purpose of the work
shop is to give job applicants 
age 18 through 25 an intro
duction into job application 
and interview techniques.

The greater part of the 
workshop will , feature a wide 
range of job area training 
programs of one-half to one 
day duration taught by the 
personnel directors of many 
Memphis businesses. The 
most attractive feature of the 
workshop will be the award
ing of Jobs at thé conclusion 
of each session.

Onzle Horne Jr. is the pro
ject director.

The Tennessee StateCon- 
ference of NAACP Branches 
requested and received a 
proclamation by Governor 
Ellington on Negro History 
Week.

The Proclamation reads, 
in parts'.

WHEREAS, Negro History 
Week will be observed in 
Tennessee and throughout 
the Nation during February 
and ), . , ■"

WHEREAS, this annual ob
servance is designed to

’ Asst. U. S. Attorney General Jerrts Leonard, head of 
¿the Justice Department’s Civil rights division, said the Open 
Housing Law'is designed to protect white as well as Negro 

.homeowners from commercial exploitation and panic—sell- 
' ing based on racial prejudice, to preserve the stability of bi- 
racial neighborhoods, to prevent re-segregation and to pro
vide adequate housing for.all citizens.
—--------  - ------ ' .. ------—1_________ :____________  -_____

NEW MATERIALS FOR NEGRO HISTORY WEEK -A new 
kit of educational materials from Coca-Cola USA, which 
dramatizes how the black man’s struggle for equal citizen
ship has aided all Americans, .was unveiled in New York 
City during a recent preview showing for educators and the 
press. Although designed for year-round use, the kit, "Black' 
Guardians of Freedom,» is timely material for the National 
Negro History Week'observance. It contains a sound slide 
film, record, teachers guide and other material including

The cafeteria staff at Pro
spect School prepared a spe
cial dinner for honor roll 
students at the close of the 
first semester.

Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, ca
feteria manager," Mrs. Ear
line Bruce and Mrs. Alberta 
Harris wore mortar boards 
indicating higher education as 
a goal. . ' 

;. < The' students enjoyed bar
becued chicken, potato salad, 
green peas, hot- biscuits,. 
strawberry short cake and 
milk. Honor students ate at 
a reserved table with green 
simulated lace cloth and me
lon1 and light pink polnsettias 
arranged in rich array around 
tall white candles.

. The bulletin board display
ed elementary tools of learn- 

- big- (paper, pencils; ruler and 
report card) for “todays, and 
a mortar board and diplòma 
for “tomorrow.* a

tury 1870-1970.»
The Centennial of LeMoyne- 

Owen College is a part of the 
Centennial Decade, celebrat-

American Missionary Asso
ciation in educational insti
tutions for Negroes. Theme 
for the American Missionary 
Association Centennial De
cade is: “The Year of Respon
sibility - We are Called.»

Dr.. Edmonds holds the mas
ters and Ph.D. degrees from 
Ohio State University and Has 
done post-doctorate research 
at the University of Heidel
berg, West Germany. She has 
served several commissions 
under auspices'of the United 
States Department of State, 
by presidential appointment,

2., Interested real, estate dealers contact homeowners to.;,- -gaged in lnduclng’panicselllng* of residences lnthe Cherokee 
a solid white block and advise them that Negroes are about Heights subdivision.
to buy homes in the block, This usually causes a panic and;. C<;In Washington, U. S, Attorney" General John N. Mitchell

-

WASHINGTON - The Sou
thern Held. Office of the U. S. 
Commission on Civil Rights 
has been moved from Mem- 
phis to Atlanta to provide- 
çjpser contact with the states 
in its^urisdlction,'HÔém rd A-; 
Glickstein, staff' director of 
the Commission, announced 
this week.

and by the U;S. National Com
mission for UNESCO. She was 
the first Negro woman se
lected to second the noml-

■ presidency’of the United Stages 

. when she seconded the no
mination of President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower for his se
cond term at the Republican 
National Convention in San 
Francisco, California In Au
gust, 1956.

Howard E. Sims is chair
man of the Negro History 
Week Committee; and Dr. 
Juanita Williamson is chair
man of the Centennial Com
mittee. Dr. Charles L. Din
kins, development Director, 
is coordinator.

The Monday arrests took place after more than 1,000 stu
dents assembled peacefully at a campus chapel.

Students began their boycotts of classes last Thursday. 
They marched to President White’s home and again Saturday 
in support of their many demands. There are 30 demands, 
ranging from hiring a full-time campus physician to a stu
dent voice in the naming of campus buildings.

President .White said several of the demands were reason
able and "he approved them, while others were either •un
realistic or impossible.’

Protesting students burned. school pamphlets. containing 
school laws aftermarchirig’onthe president’s home Saturday.

President White put the campus off-limits to outsiders 
last Thursday. Two of the - campus security guards were 
reported-injured Thursday. ? -

’Blockbusting* is new to Memphis and othei 
cities. Some consider it an unethical operation, 
been successful in the North for many years. ■

It is not easy , to prove -that jt does exist, but the U.S; 
Government - Is going to attempt to show that it has been 
practiced herif in Memibis-in'recent morths.: '

’Blockbusting’ follows a couple of patterns:
I. A real estate agent arranges for a white person to 

purchase s borne in the middle of a white block. .Ownership 
of the newly' purchased horne ts transferred to-a black 
family. When the black- family moves into the house, the 
white neighbors panic.; Interested;real estate people then 
approach the white home owners and ask if they would like

Annual Alumni Sunday at 
LeMoyne-Owen College is ex
pected to attract a large num
ber of Memphians to theAlma 
C. Hanson Memorial Student 
Center located on the campus.

The event is-f scheduled for- 
this Sunday, Feb.15, storting 
at 5 p.m. It is sponsored 
annually by the college's 
Memphis Alumni Club head
ed by Willie Tom Miles.

Chairman of the occasion 
is LeRoy Van Johnson. T. R. 
McLemore is serving as co- 
chalrman. j-i-~‘ <

: His activities in the gene
ral church have included:: 
being chosen as a delegate ■ 
to every general conference ' 
since 1946, treasurer of se
veral national youth con
ference, a member of the 
finance committee of the 
national Laymen’s’Institute 
and a members of the Joint 
Board of Finance of the 
West Tenn. Conference 
where he has been secre
tary since 1958.

Mr. Peepled is a board 
members of the Silver Dol
lar Housing Project, Lane- 
College Gardens, and Union 
City Housing^ Project, all 
jointly ' sponsored by the 
West-Ten, Conference. .

He has a total of 29 years 
of- service with the Mem
phis . City School system and 
is a graduate Counselor at 
Manassas HighSchooiwhere 
he has been on the staff 
since 1949. .

most of the whites agree to sell.
The Government also will attempt to prove that the ’block

busting* .technique induces panic selling: of. white homes 
at low prices and that the same homes are later sold to. ■ 
Negroes at higher prices.; ■ . $
. All of this Is being denied by the eight real estate firms'--' 
In Memphis, several at them owned andoperated by Negroes, ' 
who' have been named in the Justice Department’s,'block- : 
busting suit. The federal suit charges that the firms en-

a student take-home study guide. Kelvin A. Wall, left, ; \ 
vice president and manager of the Market Development 
Department of Coca-Cola USA, is shown discussing the '■ 
kit material with Dr. Charles H. Wesley, center, executive 
director of the Association for the Study of Negro Life :jr 
and History, and Dr. C. Eric Lincoln; professor of social ¡ 
relations and philosophy at Union Theological Seminary. The • 
kit is available through participating Bottlers of Coca-Cola. £ 
Dr. Lincoln Is a former Memphian. 

A new Public Housing de
velopment soon will be ready 
for occupancy,- built under a 
pew concept in Memphis. The 
Walter M. Simmons Estates 
it Knight Arnold Road and 

! Oakville Drive, is scheduled 
tentatively for final inspection 
Feb; 18. Shortly thereafter 
will follow the dosing of thd" 
contract, and occupancy can 
start immediately. •" <’

Simmons Estates, a 300- 
apartment development, was 
bunt via the turnkey method; 
that is, a developer presents 
a proposal in competition with 
other developers toconstruct 
a given number Of units ad-, 
vertlsed by- the. Houslng_Au-: 
thorlty and, after his deslg- .. —pro-_.

bring' ' about harm ony be
tween the races and accept
ance by interpreting the his
tory of one of the other, 
and
„-WHEREAS, th State of 
Tennessee is considered a 
leader among Southern - 
States in the field of human 
relations, and

WHEREAS, this annual 
observance will afford the 
opportunity to reflect upon

■ the contributions made of
Continued ON Page Two

developer sells the apart
ments to the Housing Authori-, 
ty .for a predetermined a- 
mount, provldlng'the Housing- 
Authority is satisfied the units 
have been built according to 
the approved specifications.

i Named tor-, Walter M. Sim
mons, late executive director 
of the-HousingAuthority.Slm- 
mons Estates features brick, 
veneer townhouses, the first 
Public Housing units of this 

'design.' Included, as standard' 
installations are stainless 
steel kitchen sinks, refrlge- 

. rators, stoves, and provision 
for ^resident -owned alr con- 
ditlonera. The 'units will be 
one, two, three, four andfive^ 
bedroom, apartments with a 
majority having bedrooms 16-; 
cated above Mbe living room 

.Continued Oh Page Two

A Memphian, O. Tt Peep
les of 142 Rembert, has been 
appointed financial, secret 
tary of the Christian Me

thodist Episcopal Church _ 
succeeding the late F. T. 
Jeans, of Jackson. Tenn., 
who' held the position' for 
23 years. .
- The announcement was 
made,by Bishop.LJ. Claude 
Allen, ¿hairman of the board 
of finance of the general 
church which has a member
ship of more than a half
million,

-Mr. Peeples has been g 
member of the board of 
trustees of Lane College, 
Jackson, Tenn.,' for 12 years 
and served as secretary 
since 1962. A-

He is a member so the 
trustee board of Rock of 
Ages ; CME Church where 
he served as superintendent 
of the Sunday School for 
more than 30 years.

Interested real; estate deuïéto contact homeowners In; ' > gaged in inducing 'panlc'selllng* of residences in the Cherokee 
; Heights subdivision.

t ' .T«* : . —u 1——a — — w 'O. A xa — ...• *'a wv « * ., •' • j

,'sàld the .suit charges the real estate firms with violating 
Title 8 of the 1968 Open Housing Law. . y’

Committee members work
ing with Mr. Johnson and Mr. 

McLemore are Mrs. Susie 
Hightower, Mrs.' Charles P.. 
Roland, Mrs. Mildred Hodges, 
Mrs.’ Ann ,L. ‘ Weathers" and 
Miss Eunice Carruthers.

A pre-opening tea at the 
Riverview-Kansas Commu
nity and Day Care Center, 
1424 Florida Street, wiU be; 
held at the center this Sun
day, Feb. 15, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. .Bessie Frazier, 
chairman of the-tea, said vi
sitors should enter thè center 
from., the Sherwood Avenue 
entrance. She said donations 
wlll be appreciated.

Mrs,' Bessie Lawson is Co- 
chairman of the affair.

re—- :rk-

Five LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege students and two faculty 
advisors will be'in St, Louis, 
Feb. 17-21, participating in 
the Midwest Model United Na
tions;- ’ '... ''

LeMoyne-Owen will repre
sent Ethiopia, y >>

The five students scheduled 
to make the trip are Mary L. 
Baptist, Charles Johnson, Ma
ry Price, Alvin Clark, and 
Cynthia Anderson.

The two advisors are 
Charles Bailey, assistant pro
fessorat sociology, and John 
Leach, political science in
structor. .¿S'

After • muclr'preparutidn^ 
Jehovah’s Witnesses ofCir
cuit No.-12 Memphis laun
ched there week of activity. 
Tuesday night Feb. 3, the 
special talk entitled "Liv
ing Happily Under Increas
ed Kingdom Control” given 
by.^Cj, G. Thompson, dis- 
triqt'supervisor',set1'tlie 
stage for the following day. 
Five hundred and eighty- 
five were on hand for the 
opening talk,

Then momentum of acti
vity increased as on Wed
nesday night some 813— 
persons attended City Audi- - 
torium to see; the motion 
picture "God Cannot Lie.’

There, was a brief break 
in activity on Thursday, but 
on Friday night Feb.,6, 6: 
45 p.m. "TheSacrlficesthat 
Please God Assembly’’ 
commenced with C. G. 
Thompson given opening 
talk on theme.

Saturday morning brought 
'471 persons, to the morn
ing session to hear baptis
mal talk and then witness 
14 new ones baptized.

Saturday evening pro-,, 
gram convened at ’ 7:00 p.m? 
A high point of the evening 
program was "Accurate - 
Knowledge ' Built Fine ' 
Ministers."

Sunday evening at 3:00 . 
p.m. was the climax o f 
the assembly and 1.312 - 
heard Mr. Thompson give 
the widely advertised talk 
"Withstanding The Pres- 
sures of 4pur Days"
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ADJUSTED •EXCHANGED* REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital

★★ CHECK OUR REPUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

... Vnion Are. 53ß-74!>t
3435 Highway il 8. 397- 41S3

——Memphis. Tenn.
■JfWWI Vnlvrreitr. T.iftle Kork, Ark’.

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND £ojyiMBt<CIAL J;i;

SUiro-ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE drives

and APPLY NEW ROOFS

1936 Cheltsa, Memphis, .Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Fine Wedding Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements

Come On Fellows

MEMPHIS

NEWSPAPERS

CHOIRIN 
I MUSICAL N..

When:the Lula C, Byas 
Service .Club held its Jan.! 
17 meeting in the lovely 
Dudley Street residence of

' Mrs. Hattye L. Harrison, 
she was elected president. 

, jCÌtìier dected officers are.
Mrs. Lucile Brewer, Vice 
president; Mrs. Inez Wil
liams,' secretary; Mrs. Lu- 
venla . Carridine,. assistant 
secretary; Mrs. Annette Me 
Fields, treasurer, and Mrs.' 
Mary Hill, chaplln. -J..-'

The officers were insul
ted by Mrs. Zana Ward, pre
sident of theCityFederation 
of Clubs.

Gifts were presented to 
the-former president, Mrs. 
Susie Hightower, and the 
following guests by the hos
tess; Mesdames Bernice 
Thomas, Elizabeth Saun
ders, Ida Mae Smith, Anne 
M. Boyd, Odessa Larry, 
Carolyn King, Cleo Jones, 
Billye Motiow; Misses 
Harry Mae Simons, Yvonne 
Exum, Julia Mae Motiow 
and Mr. D.J. Thomas. A 
new member, Mrs. Georgia 
Pierce, was added to the 
club. -- -

Mrs. Harrison and her co-' 
hostess Mrs. Williams were 
ably assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Harrison’s husband 
and her sons, Reith and Al
fred Motiow and Floyd Har
rison, Jr.

The delicious menu con
sisted ..of. shrimp cocktail, 
“smothered chicken, mush^ 

. room gravy and rice, con
gealed salads, tossed sal
ads, potato salad, french 
green beans, hot rolls, cake 
and spiced tea.

ÌThe next Fleeting will 
be held at 4 p.m., Saturday, 
Feb., 21, at the home of 
Mrs. Annette McFields, 
1536 Shadowlawn. Her co
hostesses will be Mrs. Ed
wina Patrick and Mrs. Mary 
Raines.

BRADFIELD 
MOVES -

After almost 20 years of 
operation at 743 Walker Ave. 
Bradfields Barber Shop has 
closed Its doors.

u • We wish to thank our many 
customers who patronized our 
shop.’ “May we extend to 
our friends and customers a 
cordial-welcome to our., new 
location; .Regent Barber-Shop; 
1245. E. McLemore, where' 
we can better serve you be
cause of our new and modern 
equipment.* May we look 
forward to serving you In the 
near future.

Bradfield and Macklin, prp- 
prletors, Jag. A. Bradfield, 
Jr. barber.

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memoriale

W. C. Davis 
Construction 

Company

' Military apendlngln Japan to 
rise sharply.
'7-7- ■ >7

BECOMES COLONEL: Washington, D, C, - Brigadier General Spurgeon H. Neel,. Jr., 
the Deputy Surgeon General’(left), and Colonel Nellle.Newell, assistant chief, Army Nurses 
Corps, pin eagles on Colonel Margaret E. BaUey, . Army N'urse.Corps. Colonel Bally is 
presently assigned to the U.S. Army Element, JobCorpsHealth Office, Department of Labor. 
She is the first Negro to be promoted to Colonel in the Army Nurse Corps.

HELP WANTED
7. '■?. . ' ■ ■ ...- ■ -7 . .. . ..
Trained L B. M.Doto Processors. 
Trained Medical A Dental Assistants

; (Receptionist«, etc.) \
Trained Professional Interviewer* 

(Employment)
Trained Travel Agent« \ ’

Yes, the "help wanted" column is 
full of the above positions, but the sup
ply of trained individuals is limited.

Adult Educational Training is prepar
ingpeople for these jobs, especial
ly those who don't have time to attend 
classes, those who have money pro
blems, and those who are afraid of not 
being able lb find a job after being 
trained. ■CHURCH NEWS

NEW TYLER A.M.E. Church 
568 CARPENTER 
REVEREND JOHN C, MIL
LER, MINISTER.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
with Brother C. W. Bowen, 
superintendent and his fine 
staff of teachers in charge. 
At 11 A. M. die worship 
hour begins with the ser-r 
mon by the minister and 
music under the direction 
of Mrs. Edna Goodrich at 
the piano and Miss Mattie 
Holmes at the organ. At 
5:30 P.M. the A. C. E. 
Fellowship meets at the 
church with Miss Edna Har
ris. president in charge. 
The public is always-invit
ed to 
Tyler.

worship with New-

BAPTIST CHURCH

' SundaySchool 9;3O A. M. 
with Brother, Harry Brid
ges. Sr. superintendent and. 
Sister Ruth Harris, assis
tant superintendent in- 
charge. The worshipxhour 
begins at 11 A. M. with 
the sermon being given by 
the minister and music ap
propriately sung. The pu
blic is always invited to 
worship at historic First 
Baptist.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
1403 KENTUCKY STREET 
REVEREND B.L. BESS 
MINISTER

February 15, the Men of 
Pilgrim Rest are sponsor
ing a "Men’s Fashlon'Show’ 
with Mr. Ben Bess. Jr., in

charge. This promises to be 
an interesting eveningas the 
men will forecast coming 
fashions.'On March 1. "An? 
nual Men’s Day’s" will be 
observed with Brother 
Charles Green, chairman. 
At the 11 A. M. worship 
hour, music will 'be fur-’ 
nished by the Enon Spring 
Choir. At 3 p.m. the guest 
church and choir will be 
First Baptist Magnolia— 
whose pastor, the Rever
end J. Mitchell will be the 
speaker. This promises to be 
an outstahdingjevent in the 
activities as Pilgrim Rest 
and the public Is cordially 
invited to anend.

L PRINCE OF PEACE 
BAPTIST CHURCH .
1558 BRITTON 

REVEREND JAMES TRUE- 
HERT,' MINISTER

Annual Heart Day... was 
observed February , 8 at- 

“'^¿ince of p’eac/f.'7^1>'ft;p- 
grarrt was sponsored by the 
Missionary Society whose' 
president is Mrs. Georgia 
Pitts.. Mrs. Emily Jones, 
president emeritus, who is 
ill at John Gaston Hospital 
was very much in the thought 
of the Missionary Society 
who cannot forget the out
standing job she did with 
the group. Mrs. Eva'Tp. 
Turner, .pianist and mem- 

. hereof the congregation
spoke at 3 P.M. Music was 
by the Senior Choir with 
Mr. Marshall Alexander at 
the organ. This program was 
a huge success. Febraury 
22, the Annual Musical will 
be sponsored by the choirs 

■of the churhe. The program

300 Housing

GLENN DrWITT al

Carl Carton Leasing 
Corp

L» Eqiai Ospirtniihy Eiaplayrr

(specially Good tor 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

will be narrated by .
Mrs. Nancy Givans .of 

White Stone Baptist church. 
Guest soloist will be Mrs. 
Ozell Clayborn also of White

Stone Church. The , public 
15. Invited to support these 
efforts.

continued from p. 1

our State arid Nation by- ,z 
persons of many ethnic- 
backgrounds in that a bet
ter understanding will pre-' 
vail among persons of all'

Continued From Page "One 

and kitchen area.
J. O. Mabry, building to- ■ 

spector for the city of Mem
phis, after having examined 
the development, said,‘These 
apartments are some of the 
finest I have ever inspected. 
The materials and workman
ship employed lntheconstruc- 
tlon of these buildings are 
well above standard quality, 
and the buildings themselves 
should require little: mainte
nance in. the years £o come.*

One factor considered in 
choosing a Public Housing site 
is the density of families per 
acre. Since the Simmons Es
tates is built on a 34-acre 
site, the density of 8.8 fami
lies per acre'Is well within 
the limit for this type of re
sidential, .development. Ample 
playground space, six acres, . 
will be provided, and the de-1 
velopment Is in close proxi
mity to_ schools, shopping 
areas, churches and public 
transportation lines.

The Housing Authority will 
provide services erf all types 
to Residents of the develop
ment. A full-time maintenance 
staff will be onttyty to take 
care of any type ot repair 
or replacement. The' Social 
Services Department has a 
full range of community, re
creational andhealthfacllltles, 
planned which will be put into

of opening andoccupancyare 
completed. ■ AfiV -

The development" Will have 
a community building for use 
by residents'and neighboring 
families for any/iumber of 
activities- Thdqrgatiizationat 
a .resident association, which 
exists In all.Public Housing 
developments, is also planned.

- Opening of Simmons Es
tates will brine to 5,355 the 
number of apartments ope
rated in the Public Housing 
program In Memphis.

Adult Educational Training offers 
fully accredited home study courses, 
Terms Available (Credit no problem)/ 
and free placement service (Yes, we 
help you find a job). So, what have you 
gottolose? ' ——

You can have a better job with.more 
respect from your family and friends, 
regardless of your education, race, and 
income. '— Telephone 327-1049,9-5 
Mon. - Fri. 9-12 Sat., or mail coupon.

. ADULT EDUCATIONAL TRAINING 
Dept. WDA.. P. O. -Box 12472,

Memphis, Tenn. 38112

Adult Educettonal Training
Dopt. WDA, P. O. Box 12472 

Memphis, Tenn. 38112.
Name . 

Address

HOGUE&KNOTT stores
All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9
DUNCAN HINES 2 LB

Pancake Mix

Variety Pack
Chicken Livers 59<
Butter Beans
Broccoli Spears 19
Hamburger

f ••



By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

»

WATTS CHRISTMAS PARADE QUEEN ANNOUNCED

the social news last 
was the wálker-Kelso

But the Lord called 
man and said to him 
are you? GENESIS

A : > •'■ • A.

j « « g "i ... ILil 1 1

In- 
week 
family who entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. A Maceo Walker 
compliment out-of-tow'n- 
guests at brilliant cocktail 
dinner-dancing partyr.

Dr. and Mrs. T. R.M. 
Howard-Mrs. Grover Mat
thew, Chicago and Mr, and 
Mrs, Jewel Conner, N.Y.C, 
And Mr. and Mrs, G, W.S. 
Ish, Little Rock Ark. Ho- 
norees. _______ __________

The much talked about, 
social whirl of the’season 
was the brilliant Cock-tail 
Dancing Party given! last 
week by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Maceo -Walker -on - Firday 
ëvénlng’entè’rtâihing fôr DrT 
and Mrs. T. R. M. Howard, 
(he a prominant Chicago- 
surgeon and both members 
of what 1 would call "the 
"Jet Set",,,Mrs. Grover- 
Matthew, Mrs. Walker’s 
sister who is Chicagoian 
and_a_State.supervisor over 
social workers in Illinois 
who came, from Atlanta 
where-she was on business 
last week...Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Conner, a prominent 
New York City Business-; 
bduple who have often had 
the ' Walkers as honorees.

Also sharing honors were 
Ms. Walker’s; parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. S,. Ish (he 

—-for -years -known as ” one 
' of the few Yale Medical. 

School graduates and a pro
minent Little Rock Surgeon 
who is known nation-wide 
and that pretty Ersell who 

- drove over for the party.
The event began at 7, in 

the evening an d moved on 
smoothly until 2 A.M... 
Scene of the lovely évent 

- was the Maceo Walker’s 
South Parkway mansion— 
where more than 70 guests 

•poured in on time.
Guests mingled in the 

' formal living and dining 
j- . rooms a’dmiring the beauty 

and- moved-on-ihe-baelfr8enn— 
on down to a split level; 
area (a Cabana» thatlronts 
on their long vernada and 
swimming pool) made bright

t8 ’

by. its bright lights.
Large banquets of vivid 

colored flowers were spac
ed around throughout the- 

’ beautiful home. Maids 
checked wraps and greeted! 
guests-in the foyer. Guests 
then went directly to the 
Cabana where we ’ . were 
greeted by Mrs. Walker who 
wore a very attractivecock- 
tail pajamas set...and she 
was assisted in receiving 
by Mr, Walker who wore 
a colorful smoking jacket . 
Each female honoress also 
wore cocktial pants sets 
and this was not planned..

The party was one of 
jnosr fabulous ones(~ not to 
“mention the glamour and

tis...asa 
stewardess,

• ’■”• ■*" ■ u. ■ ’ - <■ - • • " ’

Think of the interesting people yoii'U 
meet... the fascinating places You’D 
visit... as a stewardess aboard the’ 

. free-world's largest air line! You’ll 
receive free training at United's 
beautiful Stewardess School. You'D 
earn up to $500.00 a month from the 
day you start. And you'll be entitled 
to free travel passes Io any city United 
serves, plus discounts up to 75% on 
International flights. If you meet the- 
foDowingqualifications; don't miss this 
fabulous career nnnnrtnmtvl 
. age 19 1/2 to apply :
• single, or arvorceo witn do children
• in good health
• between 5’2’an<i 5'9f with 

proportional weight

Inte rviews will be held at 
DOWNTOWNER 

Thursday, Feb. 19, 197pj.T; : 
9:30 A.M.-1:30 F.M. 
No appointment necessary

United
Air Lines

tn aqua/ opportun^amp/oyv

elegance ,...and it will be 
talked about for a long time 
to come by thoese who at

tended. I would describe it 
_a.s fantastic and a_most-_ 
beautiful evening...with... 
gracious warm hosts.

Bar tenders and waiters 
.moved , through the crowd 

, all evening with, food and 
drink. Qlnner served buffet 
style, found fine linens and 
gleaming' silver and won
derful food.

Especially noticed doing 
the newest dancers were 
Pat and Harold Shaw (the 
Walker's daughter, and son-... 
in-law-...Ruth Lewis and- 
Margaret Rivers, guests.

Honored guests were the 
ones named above...who- 
were greeted- and brought 
gifts by many of the Merrip -2 
his guests who are Dr. and 
Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cutlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Booth, Dr. James 
Byes, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Lewis Dr. and Mrs. 
Leland Atkips, Mrs. Lawz 
rence Patterson and her 
date , Mrs,.;Arthur Pevton, 
Dr. and Mrs..Hollis Price,

• Dr.» W. O. Speight, jr., 
«Mr.. ttffLMguJloyd !

, Campbell and.5'lrs.,.and.Mrs,.
C af fey Bartholomew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones (she -' 

■ happy)...and Dr. amd Nirs,;" 
_F_red_Riyers,_Mrs. CurrU-— 

■ ther and Dr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Stern. ’ .... ;

- Mrs— Harry Cash, —Mr.— 
aHd—Mrs. Charlie Tarpley 
Mr. and Mrs.. Leonr - 
Griffin, Mr. and'/Mrs. Ri
chard Kremer, Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Lewis, Mrs..- ; 
Jorietta' Kelso escorted by 
Atty A. A, Latting...Mr. . 
Gerald Howell and their- 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Williams who came from 
Richmond for the Universal 
Life's Stockholders’meeting' 
...Mr. and’Mrs. Jçd Drei- 
fus. Atty, and Mrs. H. T, 
Lockard, Mr. and Mrs. . ■ 
Thomas Wiilie and their-

; house ■ guests Mr. and Mrs 
Debery McKissick whocame 
forniNashvlllefor the meet- 
ing,..Mrs. Carruthers Bland

} Dr. and Mrs. Vasco Smith,. 
Mr..aW.Mrs.'H. A. Gillhams 
Mrs. Addie Jones Mr. and 

t Mrs. John Arnold, Mr. a nJ 
Mrs. William Owen and 

Jewel and Jim: Hulbert.
Thé Conners and Mrs.

Walker were chlld-hood--
- friends....Mr.-Conner-halls*— 

from Little Rock also and 
tje Walkers weretheir guest.

- at-the Guardmen last-year.—- 
Incidentally 1 forget ■ to

J ' • ■

mentton- that much beautiful 
flabware, linens and de
corations and old charm 

•were being admiredbyguest 
ypWe later-learned they pi
cked them up in the Far 
East (especially Japan). 
MRS JOHNETTA KELSO IS 
HOSTESSES TO OUT-OF 
TOWNERS AT BEAUTIFULLY 
PLANNED BRUNCH

One of the most out
standing day-time social 
event—of—the—year.-was -a-----
"Branch" given on Satu
rday of last week by Mrs. 
Johnetts E. Kelso... and as 
she warmly’and graciously 
greeted guests.. She was . 
met by. enthusiastic! smiles 
from ■ a gathering of many 
longtime friends (again« a 
real congenial group ptof 
friends; ' ;

Mrs. Kelso also enter
tained for Dr. and Mrs. 
T, R. M. Howard (Also L’ni- 
versâl Life Stockholders (a 
company founded by her late 
father)..for Mr. and Mrs. 

Jewel- Conner, Mrs. Gor- 
ver Matthews (the former 
Lucille Ish...Dr. and Mrs. 
G. W.S. Ish Sr., Family 
membres all.who looked 
good again on Saturday 
(at noon).

The palacial Walker- 
Kelso news once owned by 
the wealthy Dr. and Mrs, 
J. E. Walker, Mrs. Kelso’s " 
parent's is still a beautiful 
spot« is high upon a hill 
and resembles that of- an 
Heiress;..Well, it does be
long to an heiress whÿ is 
daughter f of a late Banker 
and Insurance executive, 
and . widow or -a'Memphis 
physician) thé late Dr. Ju
lian Kelso, Thefine residence 
'contains - Louis XVI, Re- - 
gency...Oriental and con
temporary furnishings that 
always take the eye...but 
Saturday attention soon tur
ned to fun. Guests sat in

; the back RiimpüS Area arid ■. 
in..tlie.huge.iixing_rooni—— 
where many of the exqui
site furnishings were brou
ght from Europe by thé late 
Mrs.Walker..anil-from.the--------
Middle East.

There were ' drinks star- . 
ting -with sparkling chanT-- 
paign and the Bar stayed 
open with mixed drinks,... 
Waiters and Bartenders 
passed through the crowd 
with seasonal delicious.... 
Brunch was served buffet 
style from the huge ban- 
xico, but brought bv Mrs. 
J.E .Walker . It was hard 
to fnd an unsmiling, face . 
in the congenial group, 
as it was friday evening, 
at Mrs. Kelso’s brother and 
sister-in-laws' home (the 
.Maceo Walker she another 
good-looker, Harriette.

Honored guests were y ■ 
brought gifts again..and 

<Mgnphisinguests number
ed abound seventy-five per- ’ 
sons. :i ‘

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT 
LEWIS AND DR. AND MRS. 
VASCO SMITH ARE GRA- 
CieUS.TO VISITORS

Mias Patricia Knight (third from right), receives the Watts Christmas Parade Quwin 
trophy from Wendell White, account executive, Coca-Cola USA,, during a local pageant held 
recently in Los Angeles, California. Miss Knight, a Long Beach, California City College 
student, also was’ named ‘Miss Community Beautiful.*

She received several scholarships and other valuable gifts. Other winners are (from left 
to right), Donna Donegal, Marguerite Lewis, Dorothy Wilson, Iris Flowers and Alma Jackson. 
The Los Angeles Coca-Cola Bottling Company sponsored the trophy.

Hamilton
• — • ■ ' . ■ i ; ¿ ■’ >•’

Happening

AT LAST, 
THE NATION 
IS GETTING

».

I
THE SENSATIONAL ALL-BLACK 

VARIETY SHOW ACCLAIMED IN NEW YORK. 
ONE HOUR OF FABULOUS ENTERTAINMENT 

EACH WEEK IN COLOR.
•ïJ;

•Tx1

GUEST STARS: 
MAXINE BROWN • JERRY BUTLER 

B. B. KING • BEN E. KING 
WILSON PICKETT ■ JOE TEX ■ DEE DEE WARWICK

MUSIC DIRECTOR KING CURTIS

í
»’

On Saturday, evening Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Lewis were 
■host-to-- the-above out-of- 
town guests and their hosts 
(only) at the new revolving 

-Embers ( the -World's re
volving restaurant.,..To say 
that dinner was delicious 
and the atmosphere again 
had much warmth..-coming 
.frxiin alT four of the hosts.

Before going to Club- 
Embers, we stopped off 
that magnificent South Park
way residence of Dr.'and 
Mrs. Vasco Smith for Cock
tail Again guests marvel
led . over the beauty of 
another beautiful residence 

Dinner at Club Embers 
went on ( a gourmet din
ner...'wines and everything 
that prodced the fine sir
loin steak.

Looking especially good 
was the-charming Ruth Le
wis in a long cocktail frock 7 
and a full length mink that . 

-features _a. _ba.ck.. belt..and 
she was assisted—by—her— 
out-going husband Herbert 

■^w-jio ,is: life of any party..,. 
After dinner, we went to the 

Lewis’s pretty Vance Avenue 
’ Town apartment..here there 

w ere deserts, coffee and 
-after-dinner liquers. Going 

out were the Howards; the 1 
Conners, the Smiths, the ' 

; Lewises, .\tbe AtkinsjLe-
iand) the Walkers (Maceo) ' 
thefr guests, the Jewel— ; 
Conners.,..and the Jim- •

■■ Hulberts. ;
\ DR. AND-MRS. T. R.M.-

I

Vivian Myers and Rita 
Rambo are our names and 
"Socking Soul News" is our 
claim of fame. Hamilton- 
High is our school, and keep
ing you tab on everything 
is our rule. . ___

Fasten your seatbelts, be
cause it's a blast with these 
soul-socking sophomores in 
the forecast: Harvey Rogers 
Elizabeth Newby, Rita My
ers, Robert Harris, Kim 
Brigges, Alma Black, Mar
gie Baptist, Dorothy Frison, 
Covetta Coleman and Sylvia 
Boyd.

Five minutes and two 
seconds of pure unadultera
ted souljs all we hold and 
you can’t possibly dig it 
unless you're a mighty bold' 
soul like Linda Hopsin, Ja
ckie Massey, Delois Newby, 
Donald Ernest.’ Randy Cox 

¿■Aay/6ijl,;bavid West,"$|- 
xander Donald, Reginald In
gram, Ernestine Hussey,, 
Shirley Cobb, Rosilind Lo- 
mas, Charles MFadgon. Ha- 
zel Scott, James. Prather, 
Annette Williams, Willa- '

- Mathews, Purvis Thomas, -i 
Willie Hughes, Johnnie Col
lins, Anne Green ¡Edwards. 
Harris.
I. interrupt your thought 

to bring to you a message 
from the PSYCHADEUC-

shack which may sound 
fantastic, but relac that you 
may comprehend these way 
out waves we’re about to 
send. - Y

"Hear the Bell”...Johnny 
and Sandra, Alexander, and ... 
Vivian, William and Jeanette 
Peter and Marjorie.

"Do the Funky Chicken’ 
Haywood, Veta, Cornell,, - 
Ronald mlllle Va, Michael, 
Linda, and Bessie, '■

"Who’s Lovin you" Ho
ward Redmon, Denise Gra
ham, James Martin Jimmy 
Eason. Benjamin Brown, 
Samuel Smith, and, Will
iam Henderson.

"Thank you for Letting 
Me be My Self.." Dianne 
Glasper, "Net", Majorie- 
Grimes; Shirley Lott, San
dra Graham, Paula Gray,

"Tackhead , and "Ronnie' 
"Keep on Doing What 

you're Doing...Connie and 
Maurice, Sam and Louise 

—Phillipamd—his,-Michae;— 
and Barbara, Pam and Geo
rge. Dannla and Jackie 

•Sarah and Tiers, Rita and 
Bessie.,

I

HOWARD, Chicago couple 
mentioned in the first 'of 
my column, were our house 
guests last week. They ar- 
rived here from their home 

~in Chicago..and went dire
ctly to the Universal Life 
Insurance Company’s Stock-' 
holders' meeting..! went 
to the doctor and back and 
found them still meeting. 
Coming# in we all took a 
restbefore starting out -of 
the evening., and this went 
until Sunday evening...There 
were many Menphlans who 
have entertained and ex
tended courtesies to the 
Howards and the Conners. 
The Howards will leaveNew 
York for Africa again March 

“■31, where he will again go.
on a /Safari. This is pro- 

. bably Jiisj 4th Safari in-.
Africa.

In town last week for Mr.1 
Harry Ratcliffe’s funeral 
services were the deceas
ed cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 4 
J. B. Wllliamsv ( he prin
cipal of a Clarksdale School 
Mr. and Mrs. "Beau" Spea
rman (she Mrs. Harry Rat
cliffe’s sister who qame. 
from- Pine Bluff where' both 
w-qrk at Arkansas State Col- • 
Iege..and Robert Ratcliffe, 

- Jr-. came into Memphis ear
lier in the week from Wash
ington, D. C. before’ his 

. grandfather passed away.

f

Sarah and Tiers, 
Hers, Larry and 
James and Tims.

"Good Guys only Win in 
Movies"....Charles Lewis, 
Linda Ballentine, Garret 
Boyce, Bull Head, Milton, 
Glass, Wade Griffin,'Rickyk 
Newton, Greg Mathis, Sha-“ 

ron Jackson, Deborah Par- ' 
son, Gloria Duncan, Paula 
Long, and Sandra ■ Gibson,

1'1'1 'sand BBS’s who are 
“definately boss whenltcome 

to-wearing the rags.no mat
ter what the cost are Bren
da Brooks, Carolyn Bolden, 
Laura Carpenter, Michael 
Ransom, Roy Gray, Myra 
Hudson, CharlotteFaulkner, 
Denise Lewis Cheryl Payne 
Vivian Thomas,. Linda Hill 
and Pamela Brown.

To the kings and Queens 
who presented a very to
gether talent show that in- 
cluded the Barkays, Carl 
Simms, and New Commers; 
The El Demons and Les 
Dame Charmants who threw 
a bad gig at Top Hat and 
Tails; The Wautu Wasuri 
whose Talent Show to, in
clude the TEMPRESS,— 
DAPTAT1ONS, REACT- _ 
TIONS MAURICE CHEECKS, 
WILDCATS, MARCENA 
NOEL (Aretha Franklin'.N’o . 
O'-e) and many other fea
tures are scheduled for Feb 
ruary.,27, and the Debs and 

\_Bobleman. who furnished the 
Psychadelic Shack Cafe’s- 
I say gone you’ll and KEEP 
ON DOING WHAT YOU'RE 
DOING TIL YOU CAN’T DO 
WHAT YOU’RE DOING NO 
MORE.

MRS. FRED RIVERS is ’ 
.back from Tier home in Ft. 
Worth where she spent time 
with her father who under- 
went surgery.

Menphains who went to 
Nashville for the funeral ’_ 
service of the late Mrs. 

■Gassoway ( mother of two 
Tennessee State Profes
sors Dr. Eadie Gassoway 
anJMLss.Pearlle Gassoway 
all Memphis) were Mrs, Ju- 
anlta Turner. Mrs. Berrnlce 
Howard. Xlrs'.Henirelne Jen-' ’ . 
kins, Miss' Ada Atemanand 
meeting the Raymor sisters. ■. 
in Nashville was. their sis? 
ter,. Mrs. .Marlene Raynqrj-. 
Day who sent down iromDe- 
troit for the funeral....

KLONDIKE 
PTA PLANS 
PROGRAM
The PTA of Klondike Ele

mentary School will present , 
a Founders Day program In 
the school's cafetorlum Sun- 
day. Feb. 15, at3p.m.•Home, 
Schoo! and Church* will be 
the subject of an address by 

-Elder Blair T. Hunt, long1-. 
time educator, and minister. 
Mrs. Geraldine Strlctlandwlll 
give the history of the PTA. 
The public is invited. Refresh
ments will be served. - v ■ 

Mrs. Bernice Eubanks js 
the PTA president, and Miss 
Anna' Jones, principal of the 
schoel. ■ . - . -

Lakeview School has had 
a variety of activities this 
past week. On Tuesday, Feb
ruary 3, the Shelby County 
Board of Commisssoners 
presented the program 
"Operation Teenager.” Se
veral, convicts from the pe
nal Farm toRTof their per
sonal experiences. They 
gave young people reasons 
for not becoming criminals.

The Basketball team. 
Lakeview Pirates, played, 
two games one on Wednes
day and the other on Thurs
day- The Wednesday^game 
was. home game with the 
Capleville Musketters. The 
Pirates were defeated with 
a score of 47- to 54. The 
most points were-scored 
in the second quarter.. 
Larry Wells was the high 
scorer. Larry Fryson was 
ihei-rifext highest'- score?. 

te'iffTalS<3' joSft! 
"The cheerleaders did1 ah- 

especially good job helping 
the boys even in the ios-. 
trig moments of, the game,_. 
On Thursday the Pirates 
played the Levi Warriors 
at -Levi. Lakeview won that 
game with a score of 45- 
to 29. Larry Mason, the 
highest scorer of that game 
shot a total of 23 points. 
David Knox came in' se
cond, scoring 10-points of 
Larry FrysOn did an out
standing job • getting re— 
bounds, with a total of four
teen to his credit. The "B‘ 
team played a short period 
in the game. At this game 
the cheerleaders gave their 
wholehearted support with 
cheers like_Pep. I Got That... 
Feeling and Victory.

On Thursday night. Feb
ruary 5, the P. T. A. pre
sented its annual Founders 
Day IProgram. The. pro
gram began with the- 
Lakeview Choraliers, com
posed of a group of junior 
high students, singing "Lift 
Every Voice andSlng.”This 
was followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. Anna Willis, Mrs. 
Irene A Thompson, pro
gram.. chairman, _ introduc-_ 
ed the speaker. Rev. J, L.

Netters, city councilman, 
who made a talk on the 
founders’ of the P. T. A. 
He said that the group who 
founded this organization 
was composed of concerned 
parents and dedicated teac-,. 
hers, William Yarbrough, 
a student, explained the P. 

—T, A.-emblem. Mrs. Fannye 
Britton gave the history of 
the P.‘ T. A. The purpose 
of the P. T. A. Birthday 
Gift was given by Mrs. Mae 
Hyden. A collection was ta4 
ken for the extension work, 
of the P. T.A. Mr. James 
Wilson, president, present
ed all the past presidents.

Lakeview School held an 
Investiture ceremony "Jan. 
23, for the Girl Scout Troop 
sponsored by the school. 
Each’ new - member of the 
CaUette, Junior and Brownie 

’ group received a .pin from 
the group leader.JDiejwel-__
coming ceremony was open
ed by singing "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.' " T 

The program included 
lighting a candle for each 
Scout Law when it was re
cited, group slngiftg. and . 
testimonials by new mem
bers on why-they- wanted.to 
become a member of their 
group. The program was 
concluded with "Taps.,”: 

, < .'.te. Cltmmie Pilot and 
„Mrs. Ruth Hipes are leaders

"WHERE ARE YOU’ 
TEXT' 
to the 
where 
3:9,

A startling question, A • 
big question is our subject 
and Text, "Where Are You'

Adam had sinned; Eve had 
Sinned; They tried to hide ' 
from Gocf, but all in vain. 
There is an old jublee me
lody "Aint no hiding place 
down here," Then in those 
first days, now in the pre
sent day those words are 
grandly true. Equally true 
are the words of another 
melody. "He sees all you 
do; He hears all you say, 
my good Lord is writing 
all the time.*'

Adam and Eve. had de- 
fiedjthe_orders of_God,. _____

God had created the Hea
vens and the Earth, peop- - 
llngimmensities with stars 
and plants, the moon and the 

—milky, way peoplingthe earth— 
with planets and animals 

i and then made man and wo- 
| man. Man came with the 
¡ image of _God._He-gropes__
I ■ for compansionship and- 

knowledge. In man’s quest 
the diving image of God 
was marred by selfish and 
ambition. Then came lies 
and excuses, most excuses 
are lies. We find Adam and 
Eve naked in sin endeavor
ing to hide from God.

Adam sneaked away in . 
false seclusion. His con
science made him -uneasy. 
The disturbing question 
"Where Are You” Came 
to Adain, A question from 
God..

■ To you and to me comes 
the same disturbing ques- - 
tion "Where Are you" man/ 
woman, boy, girl, “Where 
Are You" ? The question de-

'■• 7.

mands a response. Maybe 
the true answer is "I am 
in the caves of hatred and 
plotting." Maybe some are 
hiding behind the tree of 
jealousy' and envy; may

be in a beer joint of drun
kenness and reveling, may- 

-be~ in~ a honky tonk; 7 
— The answer maybe, in the 

wicked city wasting lifes' 
sustence in riotous living, 
maybe in some den planning

■ intimidations or skullingin 
some dark corner bent upon 

nile court in a reformatory. 
Where Are You? Maybe,-ha-------
ving come to the. end of 

—crime’s# trail in some peanl 
institution. . ‘ -

Maybe what ,1 have said 
does not apply io you and 
me. But what I am. to say 
-does - apply. What of you—— 
hiding away from accepting 
responsibilities, rejecting 
the obligations of citienship 
refusing to vote, on Sunday 

“morning hiding from Church '• 
attendance behind the Sun
day's newspaper. WhereAre 
You? Hiding and dodging in - 
vour-church^s-stewardshi pi- -

Robbery, Where are you, - ;
Youth? Maybe in some Juve-

RIVERSIDE 
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Lula White was hos
tess to the Ladles Community. 

I Club of River side'Subdivision' 
recently at her home 102_Klrk,. 

-Mrs. Fannie Clark, vice pre
sident, presided. Mrs. L. 
Crawford,'chaplain, cónduct- 

. ed. the devotion -and praise 
services. Report from thè va
rious committees were re- 

-celved. - — - --------
After the business meeting 

I a delicious repast was en
joyed by all. Other members 

| present were Mèsdames Ro
salie Lee, .Ester Lyons, Milas 
Watkins, Adeline Henry, Jes
sie Johnson, Amanda Kyles, 
Rosa Robinson, Minnie Gib
son, Louise Smith and Eliza
beth AdamS who thanked the. 
hostess for her hospitality and 
will entertain the club the next 

. meeting at her home 198 Kirk 
Ave.. Feb. 10, at .7:30 p.m.

Mrs. T. J. Colston, presi
dent; Mrs. Milas Watkins, se
cretary; and Mrs. K. W. Greer, 
reporter.

refusing to sing in the choir 
refusing to teach. a Sunday 
School class. It seems you 
dont’s want God to find you.

Let God find us ever. 
.eager and .ready' to accept 
responsibilities. Let God 
find in gohd places, in places. 

“bf'Ioving. srevice. 'Let God 
find us creating Christian - 
Homes, battling for righ
teous causes, working in 
churches, in, character buil
ding and charity organiza
tions.

Where Are You.? Let it 
not be in hiding, Let it not 
be in darkness. Let it be 
in the light, busy in the open 
thrilling to the bracing air.;. 
Say, "lam walking-and talk
ing with Jesus my Savious.’ 
May we add another ques- . 
tion: "Have you been in 
the garden with Jesus alone 
with the Savious in prayer?

4—
nom DAISY Z

HELD OVER!!

THIRD BIG WEEK!

ADULTS ONLY
BLACK BODY, 

WHITE BRAIN'*

A change of living. 
A change of loving.

I

I 
I

COFFEE HOUR
PLANNED

The Blue Ribbon Club of
Friendship Baptist Church, 
1355; Vollentlne, is sponsoring 
a' coffee hour Sunday, Feb. 
15, from 4 to 6:10 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. Pearl An
derson, 788 Randle St. The 
public is invited._______

Mrs. T. L. Hines is the- 
president, Mrs. Alberta Mc
Guire, secretary. The Rev. 
W. A. Suggs is the pastor.

of the Cadettes. Mrs. Fari- 
nye. Britton, Mts. Faylease 
Bowen, and Mrs. Queen Est
her. Smith.are leaders of the 
Junior Girl Scouts. Mrs. 
Dorothy Barnes and Miss
Alabama Howard are lea
ders of the Brownies.

c
RAYMOND ST JACQUES 
SUSANT OLIVER 
JANET MacLACHLAN 
DONNELLY RHODES1 
LESUE NIELSEN . '

Jrider 18 Not Admitted
aaBDOMMMBanaBBBHk -

"TRULY MY SOUL WAITETH \ UPON 
GOD: FROM HIM COMETH MY SALVA
TION" - ~
“Soul" I* the subject of the iMMit-Sermon to be 
read in all Christian Science Church»* Sunday, 
Feb. 15. The Golden Text, from Psalm*, "Truly My 
Soul Waithoth Upcn God: from Him someth my 
salvation." '
Passages from Science end Health With Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, sqytt "We 
cannot deny that Ufo b self-sustained, and; we 
should....neyer .deny the eleriaeifag harmony of
should.newer deny the everlasting harmony of 
is seeming discord. The right understanding of 
God restores harmony.

The public b invited io attend services 11 
Su nday School

- •Nt.. , ;.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

‘a.
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sîble dream.

T. M. Alexander Jr Ooim IrLiHI* Slow Mm~Tô The FireACTIONWORLD OF RELIGION
DR. PAUL P. CORNELY

CROSSWORD

By Marcus H. Boulware

WISHING WELL.tf-

By Louis Cassels 
UPI Religion Writer

Fast cars and disability 
insurance somehow go to
gether.

Murvan Yarbrough, 9142 ’ 
South Wallace St.. Chicago. Ill 
Is chairman of the Founder’s 

-Day commeratlon banquet at

48. West 
Indian 
fiah 
(PL)

50. Spooky
51. Muse 

of 
lyric 
poetry

52. Feats

In recent months he served as, q consultant to HUD. 
He served with Courts & Cp., on Atlanta. Investment 

firm.

gle 20-hour period, from Au
gust 24 to 25, In 1933, the 
raging Inferno destroyed more 
than p2 billion, board-feet'of 
prime timber. In a single holo 
caust, to use the words of the 
author, "The fire blew upl It 
blew 40,000 feet straight upl* 
Timber, destroyed represen
ted the production ot all the 
lumber, shingle, lath and pulp 
wood mills in the United States 
for a full year in the early 19 
30’s. .

with the bishops before Issu
ing his controversial encyll- 
cal forbidding .any form of 
artificial birth control.
—In—the-unusually-candid 
sessions Of last October’s 
synod meeting, the bishops 
made clear to the Pope their 
ardent desire that he at least 
consult them in the future be
fore taking a hard stand on a 
bitterly contested issue. ’

M. '
The Helms Hall Major Lea 

gue Basketball Hall of Fame 
elected five members for 1970 
Richie Guerin, Sam Jones, 
John Kerr, Willie Naulls, and 
Bill Russell. This brings to 
26 the number of NBA stars so 
honored since 1960.

42. Epoch 
43: On the

The episode Is sure to re
vive complaints, heard In ec- 
clesiastlcal clrcles for a iong 
time, that Paul VI vacillates 
between an apparent , willing
ness to allow more democracy 
In the church and a desire 
to reassert papal authority.

It also will revive specu
lation, especially In Western 
Europe, that ‘the Hamlet 
Pope* may preside over the 
greatest schism in the church 
since the Protestant Refor
mation.

Now it happens that another snag was waiting at 
tne meeting of the General Assembly.

It is with pleasure that we announce the escalation 
of our fellow townman, T. M. Alexander. Jr., Atlanta 
Real Estate and stock broker, to the position of Assistant 
Commissioner for Home Mortgages of the Federal Hous
ing Administration. Thusly, it is seen that another home 
bov has gone places In this urbon rehab. program.

While this appointment was pending, it gave time 
tor much of the hatred and bitterness of the old South 
Io come out.-------- ■ ■ - ■ -

Pope Paul VI once again 
has raised grave boubts as to 
how far he’s willing to. go In 
sharing authority with the bis
hops of the Roman Catholic 
Church. . -

Last October at a meeting 
of the World Synod of Bishops 
in Rome, the Pope Indicated 
he was: ready to accede to de
mands from the bishops for 
a bigger voice In the govern
ment of the church.

This week, however, he 
bluntly served notice on the 
Dutch hierarchy that the ques
tion of priestly celibacy can-' 
not even be “put into dis
cussion.*

The jealous woman is a 
many-splendored thing.

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE @

...He previously was vice-president of Alexander * 
Associates, founded by his father. Both -Alexander* have 
long been associated: with civic and business affair* of 
this community and state. ■

placed on the agenda for con- 
sideratlon'at the next meeting 
of the World Synod of Bishops 
expected to take place in the 
fall of 1971. , .

If thatTls indeed theT’ope's 
Intention, it will come as a 
sore disappointment to. bis
hops who had thought they 
were. promised the right -tp,. 
propose matters for discus- i 
slon by the synod.

The celibacy issue, in lt- 
self, seems less Important to 
many bishops than the under
lying question of whether they 
have "co-responsiblllty* with 
the Pope In formulating po
licies ; for the worldwide 
church.

The Vatican Council in Its 
famous doctrine of "collegi
ality?. asserted that the bls- ' 
hops are the Pope’s partners 
in.—decision-making, even 
.though the Pope retains su
preme authority.
- Many European bishops 
felt—and some said out loud— 
that Paul VI violated the spirit 
of co-responslbllity in 1968 
when he failed to take counsel

SUGGESTED BY DUTCH
Last month, the Catholic 

bishops of the . Netherlands 
suggested that It might be 
"useful to the church* to put 
priestly celibacy on a volun
tary basis instead of making 
it mandatory as it has been 
In the Western : part of the 
church for 1,500 years.

The >1 Dutch?: hierarchy's»', 
stateme'tt; “dbjlotisiy ;'«®s’a, 
•move tb'’g^‘cellbacy ori’the' 
agenda of the next synod of 
bishops.

•Informed sources* at the 
Vatican told newsmen.the Pope 
was almost sure to agree to 
a review of celibacy by the 
synod, even though he had 
repeatedly made clear his own 

-feeling that the -rule should 
-be retained.
. But this week, to the sur
prise of at least some of his 
own aides, Paul VI said flatly 
that celibacy "cannot be aban
doned or put Into discussion.*

• Time Is fleeting, but not 
for planning. In case you didn’t 
know, the 20th modern Olympic 
which will be held In Munich, 
Germany;-and-ln-thls-era—of ■ : 
Maddox-provokes white supre 
macy and chauvinism, it Is 
quite a flashback to the games 
fir Berlin, in which Jesse O- 
wens; so unforgettably dis-, 
proved those racial myths.

When I visit the West Hunter 
bistros, and listen tqtfie voice 
of the people ther Is a frequent 
echo to wit: "Lay it-on the line 
Jack, and "Tell it like it is.»

I caution my friends to the 
extent of saying "the most dan 
gerous weapon In the World is 
the truth*. Most of the time I 
come close to it! Yet, no one 
can deny that President Nixon 
.Texas, yes! Penn. State,.No! Is 
«¿wports-fan. «‘Rorglvei him, 
XQtdrNlxon.awardedjfieUnl- 
verslty of . Texas the National 
Football Championship, . be
fore the".season was over and 
no one to date has beenableto 
override his veto..__ ____ - ;

I told Joe Paterno, head 
coach at Penn State, this be
fore he made-hls 2 surprlse 
visit to the 100 Per Cent Wrong 
Club All-Sports Dinner, as If 
It had not already been pre- " 
arranged, but that’s the way 
corral them these days.

REMEMBER This Fact Find 
Ing - President Nixon has is
sued a special proclamation to 
the U. S. delegation to the In
ternational Olympic Commute 
meeting in Switzerland to bld 
for the 1976 Olympic site for 
either Denver or Los Angeles.
• The Chief Executive’s pro

clamation saldthe21stmod-- 
?rn .Olympiad ls,to be held In 
the year 1976, a year In which 
the United States of America 
is to celebrate Its bicentennial 
when this'nation will be reaf
firming principles that have 
much In common with the 
Olympic games. He added "I 
hereby pledge that the United 
States will take every appro
priate measure to Insure the 
entry and full participation of 
all authorized delegations.

The Star-Spangled Rivals 
for the 21st Olumplad are: — 
Moscow, Florence and Mon - 

. treal.

STEPS IN MAKING MOTION 
In order to make a motion 

and dispose of It, the following 
steps must be taken.

1. The member stands and 
addresses the-qhalr.

2. Another member seconds 
the motion. i. '

3. The member makes ■ bis 
motion.

4. The presiding officer 
states the motion to the club. 
—5.—Discussion-takes-place 
upon the main motion.

6. A vote Is taken upon the
motion. • '

7. The chairman announces 
the results of the voting. (Usu 
ally, he says "the motion is 
carried, or lost.*)

In step five, the chairman 
says; f Is. there any discussion 
on the motion?*

. READERS: For my Parlia
mentary Liw Chart of Mot Ions 
send 30 cents to M. H. Boul - 
ware, Florida A AM University 
Box 310 A,-Tallahassee; Fiori 
<&?--32307.

Rugged the road the Negra trod, but dispitedifficub. 
tie? he is optimistic about hi* future. Ôur traditional cèle-, 
brotion Negro History week gives challenge to the po*%

taw at the University of Georgia. Dean Rusk had a king 
career in the cabinet of President Johnson in Washing
ton and it was felt that.he would bring grace and dig
nity to that honored administration. .

Hie lesson of this - grim 
story is simple: Much of the 
burned area was an untouched 
wilderness. There were no 
roads, no way for fire fighters 
to get into It, yet the encroach 
ing activities of men, loggers 
and campers were responsible 
•for the fire.

Today, with the enlightened 
forest management of the lar
ger timber companies, we 
should never again seeacatas 
throphe of this kind. (2-12-70)

, He finally fell in more tolerant hands and wa* num' 
ed to the Samuel H. Sibley Chair of International Law.

It <* said that the matter will come to surface in a 
sinks in on attempt to cut $20,000 from the University 
budget the salary the system would pay Rusk.

This attempt wa* mode but it failed miserably. So 
*• oppears the New South is having its way.

4. Polishes ■ wants .
briskly . . . .”

5. Charged • 24. Smells 
against 26. Immense

fl. Italian river- 29. Clipped, 
7.-Jeanne d* as

the Sherman House. I suggest' ' 
that you send telegrams to Mr 
León Clark 6038 South Loomis 
St., Chicago, m. 60636.

FIGURING THE DRAFT—~ 
The emphasis swung more 

toward defense in the 1970 
professional football draft, e- 
ven though the number of .^of
fensive players outnumbered 
•the defensive prospects 228 - 
198 overall...For one thing, - 
sic 
six teams--twice as many as 
In 1969 —drafted more defen
sive players than offensive.... 
For another, for theflrsttlme 
a defensive position ledall o- 
ther positions. Out of the 442 
players selected, 78arelisted 
as prospects for the defensive 
backfield. It was theflrsttlme 
that running backs had not led 
the list. Last year, the.RBs 
lead the DBs 71-69. ThliyeSr 
63 running backs were sei Kt- 
ed. The overall breakdown by. 
position was : 78 defensive 
backs, 63 running backs, 50 
wide receivers, 48 . line
backers,. 39 tackles, 37 defen
sive tackles, 35 defensive ends 
29 guards,_22. tight ends.. 16 
specialists (kickers and/ or 
punters), 13 quarterbacks, and 
p2 centers....Each of the . 26 
teams drafting selected at 
least one defensive back, one 
wide receiver and one llnebac 
ker. Every -team' except Chi
cago selected at least one run 
nlrig back..-Altogether, 192 col 
leges and universities were 

.represented compared to 180 
in the 1969 draft. The lead 
ing schools were Grambling 
and Southern California, each 
with- 9 prospects; Nebraska, 
Penn State and UCLA with 8, 
Michigan- with 7, and Kansas 

. State, Oklahoma, Purdue, Sou 
them U. and Tennessee with 
6. In 1969, Notre Dame led 

.with 1.1 followed by Texas A
&..M with 9. This year Notre 

Dame players were selected 
while 4 were chosen from A&

OF THIS KIND
Nearly everyone dreams with a: nostalgic feeling of loss at 

the days when much of the United States was an untouched 
wilderness. These dreams are the basis of present-day efforts 
of conservationists to stop theclocksofar as remaining wild .■’? 
erness areas.are concerned.

-TOU DON'T WEAR A HAT TONIGHT, YOU'LL 
SJT CHILLED TO THE BONE /”

NOTES,COMMENTS
Much time is wasted by 

listening to others talk.

BUT I AOS? DREAMED

f'--‘ ■ '•.T

TREASÛRE WNTCRS w. 
BC SWARMINQ TO 

SANTIBA,.;

Worldwide interest I* focused upon the 44th Annual. 
' Observance, of Negro History .Week. Thinking and under

standing are pivotal with the emergence* of African Na- 
:ionali*m, global freedom crusade* and the unprecedent
ed Crusade for human dignity throughout the universe.

. Negro History Week i* not a partisan cause. It be
hoove* every nationality to probe historical background, 

■“ the cultural precepts, the agonizing struggle and the uitr 
ending,,search for-a place in .the sun, not only for his mi
nority, but people of color, despair and hopelessness, 
everywhierOi ll will, not be easy’to obtain this fulfillment.' 

- Yet, somehow, somewhere oyer-a distant-rainbow, there 
is a truth that back people long for. a revitalization, an 
idealism, which make the Negro dig deep into hi* poet.

It i* truly.written that a nation, or a race for that, 
matter, who ho* no- knowledge of hi* background or 
Heritage», will: be scuitled by the awesome challenge of 
the future;

_ Negrp History Week is a source of joy and inspira- 
tiahl" Heartfelt consideration is being given to it* obser
vance people and organizationsln all walks of life, not-, 
able education, thé professions, political and civic orga
nization», who am promoting Interest into the problems • 
of Black Americans, their contributions and potential in 
the growing hope thot there will- be atonement- and re
cognition of.their just impact upon fife in the Homq of 
ibe. Brave , and-free. __ _ .

St. Valentine's Day
The origin of Saint Valentine’s Day is shrouded in mys

tery and controversy but it is derived from Roman custom 
and others. The yoirng lad or-lass giving their “special” 
a special Valentine in 1970, however, cares little about the 
origin of the tradition,- which involves no less than three 
saints. -

What is appreciated by today’s youth is that the day has 
become a sacred one for lovers over all the Christian world.- 
It is a day to remember that special person, a day to show 
the love one feels and often seldom reflects in today’s 
world, for both young and old.

Love, the historianshave long decreed, is the most power
ful of human influences. It is also the most admirable, re
warding and .fullfilling—and pleasurefiil-in case any reader 
has forgotten. And it is_good to_remember_this_on.Valen-- 
tine’s Day.
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ABOUT A B OOK

IL’iiüllO.

• 9 in a scries

Charles Richard Drew (1905-1950)

BIBLE VERSE

PhlUippine Islands, Port

But what most of us don’t .realize is 
that only twenty-five years ago this simple 
phone call was impossible.

It was hot until l941 that Dr; .Charles 
Drew, then director of the British Blood 
Plasma Project, introduced the revolu
tionary idea of a central depository for 
blood—a blood bank. . t

WILLIAM W. BROWN 
Historian and Anti-slavery 

Lecturer of the Crisis

NORBERT EILLIEUX 
Inventor* of the Evaporating 
—-. Pan - ■ ■

Are Old Drivers’ Tales True?
Did you ever rub onion on your windshield to keep it from
Sr put pennies on battery terminals to hold down corrosion? 

.’“Or let^air out of tires when you^were stuck in aand, mud

W. A. SCOTT II 
Founder-.and Publisher of the 
ATLANTA DAILY WORLD, 

1928-1934

BAPTIST WORLD 
ALLIANCE AND 
PACIFIC TOUR _

All .persons who are interest
ed in the Baptist World Alli
ance which meets In Tokyo 
Japan, July 10.18, 1970, and 
the Orient and South Pacific 
Tour which will include Mani
la, -...... ____________
Moresby, New Ouiena, Sidney, 
Australia, Auckland, New Zea
land, Nandi, Fiji islands and 
Honolulu. Hawaii, with the 
‘•Weatherspool ' Tour,"

“Take ye from among you an 
offering unto the Lord; whoso
ever is of a willing heart, let 
him bring- it, a£ offering of the

S. COLERIDGE-TAYLOR 
One of England’s greatest 

composers In literature 
w-- 1 ■ > ■ -,

To be well dressed one 
needs, more than a dazzling 
design and a lovely fabric; 
the key' to that. fashion-plate 
look? is proper fit. And who 
can make your clothes fit bet
ter than you! For fashions, 
for fun, for economy,, mil
lions of* modern American 
women sew at home. It’s “the 
thing* to- wear, hand sewn 
clothing and books help you 
«do your thing* at the sewing 
machine.

“How To Make Clothes That 
Fit and Flatter,* by Adele 
Margolis Is the fourth volume 
in the basic home sewing,IL-. 
brary by this well known.sew- 
ing teacher. Fitting Is an art, 
and with the aid of this book, 
it is an art'that may be at
tained by every home sewer. 

Knowing how and where a 
garment should fit Is half. Hie 
battle.' Knowing what to do 
when It doesn’t Is the-other 
half, Armed with this book, 
the battle is very easily won. -

This book may be found at 
the West Hunter Branch Li
brary, *

HENRY O, TANNER 
Distinguished throughout the 

world, as a painter

Slugging Atlanta Braves out 
fielder Hank Aaron will for
mally open the doors io Atlan
ta’s newest showplace with an 
open house on Thursday, Feb, 
12th from .11. a.m to -'4 P-m,

City officials, Bravesteam- 
. mate’s, and other ■ sport stars 
as well as many friends will 
join the “Hammer* at his new 
Hammerin' Hanks Restaurant 
located at 2870 Gordon Rd., S. 
W. According to Aaron, and 

rPres. Timothy Nichols, Jr.,

the same dedication to pleas
ing the public will be given to 
the restaurant as Hank has 
given to baseball.

—The menu will cons 1st ma ln- 
ly'ofbarbeque pork, barbeque 
beef, fish and the popular ham- 
merburger-. --------------- ---------

The public Is Invited to join 
Hank Aaron in helping to make 
his new venture a success.

When someone needs a couple of pints surgery ar Howard University Medical 
of blood for a transfusion, his doctor School,Dr. Drew trainedand encouraged 
simply telephones-the local blood bank, hundreds of young doctors. Under his 
and the proper type and quantity will be strong and inspired leadership, , the cn- 
thereihminUtes.Wetakethisforgranted. rollment at Howard swelled.

Shortly after the war, Dr. Drew was 
named Surgical Consultant for the 
United States Army.Then,ayearlater,his 
career was brought to an abrupt halt by 
His untimely death in an ..autompbile 
accident."

Dr. Charles Drew left an enduring 
mark in many fields. He had .been an

‘or show?
Or coast with the car out 

of gear to save gasoline ?
As long as there have been 

automobiles, people have 
been coming up with such 
odd-ball solutions to their 
car problems.

Many of these remedies 
are so well-known and so 
widely used they are prac
tically folklore. But do they 
really work? ’' ' ‘ >?

It is hard to disagree with 
the horse Sense of so many 
old drivers, but experts do 
not recommend any .of the 
above practices.
, Not that they are com

pletely useless. All of them 
have some value, if no other 
remedy is available. In most 
cases their use'is ruled out 
by undesirable side effects.

For example,- letting air 
out of tires will often help 
you get, unstuck, especially 
m loose BandTbut unless you 
have some way to put the air 
back in the tires immediate
ly, you may cause damage 
that would cost mote than 
calling a tow truck. .......

B.F.Goodrich experts-say 
thousands of tires are ruined 
every year by the practice 
of “bleeding tires.”

“Bleeding" is the word tire 
men use to indicate the prac
tice of letting air out Of tires 
•for any of-aeveral-reasons 
... to mhke the car ride 
smoother, to keep the wheels 

_frpm_ sinking too deeply in_ 
soft ground, br io reduce 
pressure in hot tires after

SAFER CLOTHING
• Commerce (Secretary Maurice 

H. Stans has ordered a notice 
placed In the Federal ¡Register 
indicating that new or'revised 
standards of flammability may 
be established for children’s 
sleepwear, underwear and 
dresses<Data gathered by gov
ernment-agencies has -shown 
that children under 6 years of . 
age are injured more frequently 
.ftpm. .clothing,--fires than most-— 
other age groups.

VON BRAUN’S NEW POST .
Dr. Vernher von Braun, the 

Gorman-born space rocket sci- 
Cuuai/nas been moved from the 
nation’s rocket' development " 
center at Huntsville, Ala. tb. a 
planning job in the space 
agency’s - -headquarters.-;Von 
Braun’s appointment as deputy 
administrator for planning -for 
the, National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration became 

-effective immediately, NASA .. 
administrator Thomas O. Paine 
said. ■ - ■ ,.

PAUL L. DUNBAR
Poet of the lowly life of Negro

! •¡.¡-uua.aLEaE-.-

By Mrs. Bertha Campbell ~
• Other books include: the 

•Singer Sewing i Book,*, by 
Gladys Cunningham, “ The 
Complete Bode of Tailoring, 
by Adele MargollT; and “Sew 
For Your Children,* by Mqjy 
Johnson. These books were 
all written for that special 
breed of women who like to 

sew, for in them the creative 
urge takes on unique forms. 
So Sew! - ' A ' - '

—wrews.-next-step was to improveThe _ outstariaing athlete aria coach, a mag--~ 
methods of preser ving blood. And.as the netic speaker, an inspiring teacher and 
first director of the American Red Cross ; dynamic administrator, a gifted scientist 
Blood Bank, he supplied much needed and, above all, a skilled sui^eon;
plasma to. the . United States Armed 'Memorials and monuments arc un?. ?,• 
Forces. '- necessary, , for that simple phone .calli? .

. But it was not only in the banking of -serves as a constant reminder of the 
blood that Dr. Drew made his mark. In .momentous contributions Dr, Charles 
the 1930’s, as a professor and head of ■ Richard Drew made to thb world.

. OLD TAYLOR



BREWMASTER INTERNATIONAL

No Letdown
For Frazier

Honoree

SCORESIONGER...YET MILDER

BY JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SPORTS STAFF)

tremendous improvement In' 
the standard of all amateur, 
teams. Sonny -has Improved 
tremendously and has the po
tential to Improve a great deal 
more. Although he is the only* 
college player we haye seen 
who Is good enough to play 
pro, there are many high 
school youngsters who could 
conceivably signât their gra
duation.*

States.”

--Red. ■ Charles C. Diggs 
Jr;, D.-Mich., chairman of 
the House Foreign Affairs 
Subcommittee bn Africa, 
had said previously the 
United States should an
swer Ashe’s exclusion by 
“excluding South African

lower in' tar 
, than the 
best-semna

Ashe says U.5. shouldn't 
hit back at S. Africans

230-pound linebacker. Cincinnati Bengals; and Terry Williams. 225-pound 
running back. Buffalo Bills: (Bottom Row) William O’Neal 231-pound run
ning back, Kansas City Chiefs. Billy Newsome, 240-pound defensive end, 
Baltimore Colts; Walter Breaux 300-pound tackle. New York Giants; and Clif
ford'Gasper, 315-pound tackle. New Orleans Saints, (Grambling Photos)

U.S. LEADER: These nine Grambling College seniors, au superlative at 
their job, will join a host of ex-tiger performers in the American and Nat
ional Football Leagues next fall. _ ________________ ______ ____ __
“ - Grambling andj the Universlty of Southern California led the nation in the 
recent football draft delections with nine each. Linemen boast fine proport
ions and the proper distribution of bulge, and are devastating as blockers on 
offense and unrelenting on defense, while backs have blazing speed, react 
instinctively and boast size and endurance.

Basketball took on a new 
image in Atlanta collegiate 
circles Tuesday night when 
Clark and Oglethorpe tipped 
off a home to home series.

A SRo crowd was on band 
at the Samuel H. Archer Gym
nasium to witnesses the first 
home game for Clark In the 
long series as the Stormy Pe-

Sheats, who set scoring re
cords at Harper, was the big 
man for the winners, tossing 
In 30 points, and led the re
bounding attack. -

Erine Crain,' a tough outside 
shooter, was second to Sheats. 
with 29 points, followed by 
Randy Lee, 18, John Paog 10, 
and Otis Ward, 10.

Oglethorpe is now 13-6 thus, 
far the season. ,

SCORING
Oglethorpe (109): Crain 29, 

Lee 18, Sheats 30, Poag 10, 
Eroogan 2, Ward 10, Hansford 

'6, ScheH 2.
Clark (90): Harris 11, Floyd 

38, Wards 9, Earls 2, Ethe-

I was angry as T walked' 
through the streets of the Ken
wood-Oakland community of 
Chicago; Angry because in 
this great country of prosperi
ty and . wealth, I found myself 
surrounded by destitution and 
deprivation.

This section of the "Windy. 
City* Is undoubtedly one of 
the worst inner-city areas In 
the nation and nobody seems 
to care except for those the 
system, has' labeled radical 
and extremist

There are 65,000 people 
living - In this area. 'Thirty, 
thousand crowded Into each 
square mile. At leasttwopeo- 
ple live In every room and of
ten there - are two or three 
people sleeping In the same 
bed. ,, .

Most of the tenements do 
not have acceptable sanitation 
facilities—hot water,: toilets 
and heat. They have poqr light
ing, falling plaster,: peeling 
paint, roaches and rats. And 
for this discomfort Hie price 
is high.
; The average monthly rent 
In other parts of, the city Is 
388, but here amid-broken 
curbs, uncollected garbage, 
condemned apartment houses; 
and open sewers, the average 
monthly,rent is 3100. Some 
of the rtsldents call it Acolor

7 Carlos, who was drafted 
by the Eagles despite nev 
having played football at 
San Jose State - College, 
made his strategy known 
during a luncheon here.

They are (left to right, top) - Glenn Alexander. .-204 -pound defense back, 
Buffalo Bilis; “Robert Jones, 264-pound tackle, Philadelphia Eagles: Delies 
Howell, 202-pound defensive back New Orleans Saints: Samuel Wallace^

night .I saw the movie 'Goal* 
(the 1966 World Cup) five 
straight times when It was 
shown In the biology building 
at school.* —

Carter played little league 
baeball and midget Teague 
football and basketball while 
growing up In Macon, but he 
gave up.sports In high school 
to concentrate on his studies.

"I liked playing the other 
sports, but I think soccer . Is 
much more enjoyable," Car
ter continued. "The game must 
be a* great success in the fu
ture here. Just judge from 
what’s happened in the past. 
Three years ago there weren’t 
any kids* teams. Now there 
are hundreds of them aU over 
the city. It’s spreading every 
year, and someday soccer will 
be as big as footbal) and base
ball throughout the United 
States..... maybe even In 
Macon.*

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) 
■ — Olympic sprint champion 
•tohmCarios, the' current 
world s fastest hqman, has 
bis bargaining strategy all 
Mapped out for his negotia
tions with the Philadelphia 
Eagles about becoming a 
pro football player.-,

He is asking gl million to

people In tl>e streets; No won
der there are those who have 
not been moved by the most' ., 
historic feat of the. Century-'.' 
landing a man on the moon.' 
If a priority can he set Mid a- 
chieved for'reachlngthe moon, 
it can be set for meeting the 
health : needs of millions' óf 
disadvantaged Americans. 
? "A hungry man gazes not at 
the moon but at his starving 
children,* said One youth who 
has decided to do something 
about the conditions In Chi
cago’s slums.

To some . people .Fred 
Hampton, deputy chairman of. 
the Illinois Black Panther 
Party, is an extremist. The 
system has made him so. But 
Hampton and the Party's Mi
nister for Health, Ronald San- 
chel, are doing something that 
Chicago’s . local health of- - 
flclals have not done. The 
Panthers opened a. free medi
cal center In September.

•To malntaln.lt,* said San
che!, "we went around collect- i 
Ing donations from medical 
and drug companies and asked 

. doctors and nurses to volun
teer their services. So tar, 
we have more than 12 doctors 
and several nurses on the 
staff.*

In addition, he said, mem- 
..bers of .the Party are being 
trained as medical technicians... 
and a free car servlcetoand 
from the center is being pro
vided. ■■ ■ .•

While I cannot agree with 
the separatism ideology of the . 
Black Panther Party, there is 
no doubt that these young ra
dicals aré attempting to do 
what.. the establishment has 
failed to do. They are con
cerned.

Indeed, If this type of con
cern, for the black, the poor,, 
and-' the. disadvantaged, bad 
been exercised by local offi
cials years ago', radical or 
extremist groups such as. the 
Black Panthers and others 
could not. survive today.

Frankly, Pm glad they're 
there, because if they weren’t, • 
the already deplorable con
ditions would be worse.

The. health department as 
well as .many of the other 
ageucies for btimah services^ 
are brutalizing black people 
.every day. This has to «top. 
How? By community partici
pation and community control. 
The' Kenwood-Oakland Com
munity Organization QCOCOJ 
is beginning to move forward 
on this front Comphebenslve 
neighborhood health centers,' 
such as.the Mile. Square and 
the Martin Luther King, are 
getting mare and more input 
from the community poor who ' 
know what it is to watt for F 
hours for health care.''

trels routed the C-C Panthers, 
.109 to 90. — ' '

It may have been one of the 
best basketball games thus far ' 
in the center, carrying the ri- 

. valry of two AU schools.
Polnts-for-polnts was the 

story In the first half and the 
first ten minutes of the second 
half, -before.Oglethorpe held 
on to a slim margin and In

creased It going down the 
home course.

The Petrels led athalftlme, 
50-41, but.not before William 
Sheats, a product of Atlanta’s 
Harper High, came through 
with the key baskets.

The lead changed hands se
veral times in the first twen
ty minutes of play, Oglethorpe 
was ahead after ten minutes of 

piay; 2i-i8. ■
.Oglethorpe did a good job In 

the first half In controlling 
Clark’s number one shooter 
Tony.. Floyd, but he came on 
strong the second portion of 
the contest.. ■

Floyd ended the match as top 
scorer, hurling In 38 points, 
followed by Joe Etheridge, 
"Mr. Playmaker* who burned. 
for 22 points. It could have 
been a bigger gap in the final 
score if Etheridge had failed 
to score.

MISCELLANY'— Benny Par
sons of Detroit set an unofficial 
track record for stock cars of 
the Auto Racing Club of America 
es mid western drivers opened 
practice for Sunday’s seventh 
annual ARCA 300 at Daytona 
Beach. . . . Bruce Devlin, On 
the strength of his 325,000 vic
tory in the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic Sunday, rocketed into 
second place behind Pete Brown 
On the PGA money-winning list 
.. . Stan Smith, the U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Assn’s, top-rank player, 
entered the finals of the first 
Schaefer-Jaycee Tennis Classic 
at Hawthorn, N.J., with an over- ghoddTe^T'S “oTthem 
mnh.r,ngf VlCt07 Tr • ««.ttold a Con-

Tex‘ ‘ ’ Stwsioiial Subcommittee.
Andy RobusteUi, the former pro But upon reflection, Ashe 
football star, says he is consider- said, he had concluded that 
ing <;eking the Republican to do so would be to "stoop 
nomination for governor of Con- as low” as South Africa 
necticut.

The congressman took 
Issue earlier with Oliver S; 
Crosby, the State Depart
ment's director for South 
Africa, who had taken a po
sition similar to that of 
Ashe . ' ' ,

Diggs warned there could 
be demonstrations in this 
country against South Afri
can athletes because of file 
Ashe incident Crosby said 
that while the United States 
would not retaliate In kind, 
if the entry of a South Afri-. 
can athlete would result in' 
a threat to public safety, 
then a visa might con-

Sports desk notes tell that Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, president 
emeritus, Morehouse College, and Dr. Edward B. Williams 
chairman of the department of business administration of that 
Institution, Dr. Wendell P. Wtailum and the Maroonand-White 
Quartet will be honored at the Sherman House, Feb. 21—In 
case you didn’t know: Président Richard M. Nixon has given 
his formal backing for the StârsandStripesto hold the Olym
pic games in 1976......

Investment required $5,250 and up, completely secure 
by equipment. For compfete deteiirregVrding e distrib- 
utorship available in your area, write, wire or phone:

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 
Tennis star. Arthur Adie,' 
denied entry to play in 
South Africa, said Wednes
day he thinks it would be 
wrong for the United States 
to bar South African ath
letes from America in reta
liation

"My gut Reaction, being a 
black American, is that we

MILLION GR1DDER?

You read about it in NEWSWEEKS ’’NEW PRODUCTS". 
DRAW ONE:.Electronics has taken over the drawing of 
draft bear in taverns. BREWMASTER INTERNATIONAL 
of Albuquerque. New Mexico, is marketing « beer tap 
that looks exactly like the conventional tap. except that 
the pull handle is inoperative. The bartender instead 
touches a button and a "perfect’’ glass of beer pours 
forth. The Brewmaster unit features easy, quick connec
tion. trouble free operation, accurate booking and un
usually high profits for distributors. For the tavern own- 
er. this does away with waste, unauthorized give-away, 
over-pulls and spillage.

"A couple of their players 
are friends of mine. I 
wouldn’t want them, to suf
fer the indignities at the 
hands of my government 
that I suffered at the hands 
of theirs.”

However, Ashe said he 
felt the U.S. State Depart
ment should exert all the 
pressure it can to bring 
about a change in policy by 
-the white supremacist gov 
ernment-.in South Africa.

THE SENSATIONAL ALL BLACK 
VARIETY SHOW ACCLAIMED IN NEW YORK 
ONE HOUR OF FABULOUS ENTERTAINMENT 

EACH WEEK IN COLOR.

AT LAST, 
THE NATION 
IS GETTING

GUEST STARS
MAXINE BROWN ■ JERRY SUTLER 

B B KING - BENE KING 
LSON PICKETT - JOE TEX • DEE DEE WARWICK


